2008 Algebra 1 Contest Results
April 2, 2008

Schools

1. Valley Springs Middle School
2. Northview Middle School
3. Maiden Middle School
4. South Caldwell High School
5. Owen Middle School
6. Jacobs Fork Middle School

Individuals

1. Moshe Feldman - Valley Springs Middle School
2. Wynter Wolff - Valley Springs Middle School
3. Bei Sun - Valley Springs Middle School
4. Davis Hanvey - Northview Middle School
5. Nicholas Kandl - Mabel Elementary School

Honorable Mention

Chris Reese - South Caldwell High School
Larua Melonakos - Maiden Middle School
Michael Garvin - East Alexander Middle School
Jacob Aaron - Maiden Middle School
Samantha Porach - Valley Springs Middle School
Cody McKinney - Cove Creek Elementary

**Top Scorer from each School**

The Academy of Excellence - Dartavious Martin
Arete Academy - Kelsey Reppert
Charles D. Owen Middle School - John Luke Sapp
Cove Creek Elementary School - Cody McKinney
East Alexander MIddle School - Michael Garvin
Jacobs Fork Middle School - Kambria Pavich
Mabel Elementary School - Nicholas Kandl
Maiden Middle School - Laura Melonakos
Mill Creek Middle School - Janson Pope
Newton-Conover Middle School - Alex Ehrnsberger
Northview Middle School - Davis Hanvey
South Caldwell High School - Christopher Reese
Statesville Middle School - Richard Quach
Tri-City Christian Schoool - Nicole Park
Valle Crucis Elementary School - Kenyon Hall
Valley Springs Middle School - Moshe Feldman
Watauga High School - Kseniya Kuprovska